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Analysis of Production Data from Marcellus Shale     
Horizontal Wells in WV 
                                                  Mohamed N. El sgher 
 
In recent years, the interest in unconventional reservoirs has increased all over the world. 
The unconventional gas reservoir is a term commonly used to refer to a low permeability 
reservoir that produces mainly dry natural gas and is not able to produce an economic flow rate 
without stimulation treatments. The best way to improve the production is by a horizontal well 
with multiple hydraulic fractures. Hydraulic fracturing is a stimulation practice to improve the 
permeability in order to obtain commercial production. Horizontal wells with multiple hydraulic 
fracture treatments have proven to be an effective method for development of unconventional 
reservoirs. 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the production performance of Marcellus Shale 
by analyzing the available field production data. A commercial reservoir simulator (F.A.S.T 
Evolution) which is a single-porosity model was used for history matching. History matching 
was achieved for 9 horizontal wells by varying the key parameters such as reservoir drainage 
area, fracture half-length, fracture conductivity and matrix permeability. Once history matching 
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K= formation permeability, md  
Km= matrix permeability, md  
∅m= matrix porosity, fraction  
Xf= fracture half length, ft  
Khf= hydraulic fracture permeability, md  
∅hf= hydraulic fracture porosity, %  
Whf= hydraulic fracture width, in  
PL=Langmuir pressure, psia  
VL= Langmuir volume, SCF/ton  
T = temperature, ˚F  
Fcd= dimensionless fracture conductivity  
OGIP (FREE) = original gas in place, MSCF 
OGIP (Absorbed) = original gas in place, MSCF 
Sg= gas saturated  
h = thickness, ft  
re = drainage radius, ft  
rw= wellbore radius, ft  
Pwf= bottom hole pressure  








                                          INTRODUCTION 
 
In recent years, the demand for energy from unconventional reservoirs has increased all 
over the world. The depletion of production from conventional resources brought about the 
advancement of technology to economically produce oil and natural gas from unconventional 
resources. Unconventional reservoirs are different from conventional reservoirs in their methods 
of production.  Typical unconventional reservoirs are tight-gas sands, coalbed methane, heavy 
oil, and shales. In this study primarily focuses is shale gas reservoirs which are source rocks for 
conventional reservoirs. Like other unconventional reservoirs, shale has low permeability in 
nano-darcy. In addition, shale gas reservoirs are organic-rich formation and are apparently the 
source rock as well as the reservoir. The gas is stored in the limited pore space of the rock and 
sizeable fraction of the gas is adsorbed on the organic material (Cipolla 2009).  
Horizontal wells with multiple hydraulic fractures have recently become the key 
technology to achieve economic production from shale gas reservoirs. However, the production 
data available from these horizontal wells only reflect the short-term recovery. Reservoir 
simulation can be used to estimate the long-term recovery for the horizontal wells. This thesis 
will be a new study on the production analysis of the Marcellus Shale using reservoir simulation 
and history matching techniques.  
The Marcellus Shale is the largest shale gas play in the U.S. Marcellus shale lies beneath 





Tennessee and Maryland as it illustrates in Figure1-1. The estimated depth of  the Marcellus 
ranges from 4,000 ft to 8,500 ft. Marcellus Shale is a Middle Devonian-aged shale bounded 
above by shales of the Hamilton Group and below by limestones of the Tristates. The Marcellus 
Shale covers an area of approximately 95,000 square miles at an average thickness of 50 ft to 
200 feet. It has been estimated that as much as 1,500 Tcf of gas in place may be present in the 
entire Marcellus play area. The total amount of gas expected to be produced over the life of the 
play, referred to as the estimated ultimate recovery (EUR), for the Marcellus has recently been 
increased to 489 Tcf; however, as with other shale gas plays, the Marcellus’ potential estimates 
are frequently being revised upward due to additional development. (NETL, 2010) 
 
Figure 1- 1 Extent of the Marcellus Shale. (“Marcellus Shale”, 2012) 






LITERATURE REVIEW  
 
 2.1 Unconventional Gas Reservoirs 
 
Conventional reservoirs, which are essentially high to medium permeability reservoirs, 
can be produced at economic flow rates without any special treatment. On the other hand, 
unconventional reservoirs cannot be produced at economic flow rates without stimulation 
treatments or special recovery processes and technologies (Miskimins, 2008). Typical 
unconventional reservoirs are tight-gas sands, shale gas, shale oil, coalbed methane and heavy 
oil. 
The concept of the resource triangle is helpful in understanding the distribution of gas 
reservoirs and the factors which affect them was used by Master’s, (1979). Figure 2-1 illustrates 
the resource triangle for conventional and unconventional reservoir.  Conventional reservoirs are 
small in size and easy to develop, but often hard to find. The unconventional reservoirs with 
large volumes of oil or gas in place are generally much more difficult to develop. 
Unconventional reservoirs need high technology and are much more costly to develop. Due to 
gas demand and increasing gas prices, the unconventional gas reservoirs can be developed to 





        
                                                              Figure 2- 1 Resource Triangle (modified from Masters, 1979) 
                                                                
                                                                       
Figure2-2 from Energy Information Administration (EIA), illustrates the historical 
production and projections for natural gas from 1990-2035, while total domestic natural gas 
production will grow from 21.0 TCF in 2009 to 26.3 TCF in 2035, shale gas production will 
grow to 12.2 TCF in 2035, when it will make up 47 percent of total U.S. production—up 
considerably from the 16 percent share in 2009.  
The production of shale gas has grown dramatically; production of natural gas from shale 
gas in the United States grew by an average of 17 percent per year from 2000 to 2006. Early 
successes in shale gas production occurred primarily in the Barnett Shale of north central Texas. 
By 2006, successful shale gas operations in the Barnett shale, improvements in shale gas 
recovery technologies, and attractive natural gas prices encouraged the industry to accelerate its 





drilling and hydraulic fracturing- made it possible to produce shale gas economically, and from 
2006 to 2010 U.S. shale gas production grew by an average of 48 percent per year (AOE 2011).  
 
          
                            Figure 2- 2 U.S. Natural Gas Production in TCF/year, 1990-2035 (EIA, 2011) 
                                       
                                                             
2.2 Shale gas  
                   
Shale is a type of clay or mud that can easily split into layers. These layers were 
compressed by formation pressure or other geological circumstances and turned into a fine-
grained sedimentary rock. Shale formations function as source rocks and seals for conventional 
reservoirs. Gas migrates from source rock to sandstone or carbonate reservoirs. There, gas is 





defined as highly organic formation having permeability ranging from 0.1 mD to 10-7 mD. (  
Siripatrachai and. Ertekin, 2012)  
 
Figure 2- 3 (a) High Porosity Sandstone; (b) Naturally Fracture Shale (Ingrain Digital Rock 
Physics Lab, 2012) 
   
 
In shale gas reservoirs, gas can be stored in three forms: free gas in matrix pores which 
has the majority of gas storage in the formation but with a very low permeability, free gas in 
fractures with a higher permeability but low storage capacity, and adsorbed gas on the surface of 
shale as it illustrates in Figure 2-4  below. Adsorbed gas can be primarily characterized by two 
parameters: Langmuir Volume (VL) and Langmuir Pressure (PL). Gas produced from shale is 







Figure 2- 4 Shows Free Gas in Matrix, Free Gas in Fractures and Adsorbed Gas in the Solid 
(Song and Economides, 2011) 
                                    
 The adsorption / desorption mechanism is governed by Langmuir isotherm where two 
properties are associated with: Langmuir volume or gas content (VL) and Langmuir pressure 










Vads, [scf/ton], the gas volume can be absorbed by a rock of unit mass; 
            VL, [scf], Langmuir volume, the maximum gas volume can be adsorbed; 
             PL, [psi], Langmuir pressure, at which half of Langmuir volume gas is adsorbed; 
p, [psi], pressure 
To describe the adsorption/desorption of a particular reservoir rock, Langmuir pressure and 





indicating the amount of gas adsorbed as pressure increases ( adsorption) or desorbed as pressure 




Figure 2-5 Illustration of Typical Gas Adsorption/Desorption Isotherm (Song and, Economides, 
2011) 
          
2.3 Horizontal Wells 
 
The use of horizontal wells for the production of crude oil and natural gas has accelerated 
during the past several years. Horizontal well technology has been successfully applied in 
unconventional reservoirs to improve gas production. Horizontal drilling with multiple hydraulic 
fractures is the key to improve the productivity of the wells especially those which are drilled in 
unconventional reservoirs as it illustrates in Figure 2-6. Horizontal wells have been very 





effectiveness of field operations. Figure 2-7 shows the variety of applications of horizontal wells 
as listed below: 
 
 Intersecting natural fractures.  
 Exploiting thin oil and gas zones.  
 Reducing water and gas coning. 
 Enhancing heavy oil recovery. 
 
              
                                                           Figure 2- 6 Horizontal Drilling (Geology, 2012) 
                                                                   
                                                                     
Joshi (1988) found that, horizontal wells are not effective in very thick reservoirs (500 to 
600 ft) and in formations with low vertical permeability. A decrease in vertical permeability 





decrease in oil or gas production. Horizontal drilling techniques may be ineffective in layered 
reservoirs where several laterals (horizontal wellbores) would have to be drilled in order to 
access the oil and/or gas. 
                          
 
                                       Figure 2- 7 Applications for Horizontal Wells (G. C. Thakur, 1999) 
                                           
                                                       
The horizontal well technology has three major disadvantages as explained below (Joshi, 2003). 
 High cost as compared to a vertical well. In the U.S., a new horizontal well drilled from 
the surface, costs 1.5 to 2.5 times more than a vertical well. A re-entry horizontal well 
costs about 0.4 to 1.3 times a vertical well cost. 
 
 Generally only one zone at a time can be produced using a horizontal well. If the 





large differences in permeability, it is not easy to drain all the layers using a single 
horizontal well. 
 
  The overall current commercial success rate of horizontal wells in the U.S. appears to be 
65%. (This success ratio improves as more horizontal wells are drilled in the given 
formation in a particular area.) This means, initially it is probable that only 2 out of 3 
drilled wells will 
 
2.4 Hydraulic Fracturing 
 
Hydraulic fracturing is a formation stimulation practice used to create a high conductivity 
pathway in producing formations. Thereby facilitates the migration of fluids to the wellbore to 
achieve economic production. Hydraulic fracturing can be used to overcome barriers to the flow 
of fluids, one of the primary reasons development of gas shales has traditionally been limited. 
Barriers may include naturally low permeability common in shale formations or reduced 
permeability resulting from near wellbore permeability impairment caused by drilling activities. 
While some aspects of hydraulic fracturing have been changing and maturing, this technology 
has been utilized by industry to increase production to support the increasing demand for energy 
for over 60 years (Daniel Arthur, 2009) 
A hydraulic fracture is created by pumping fluid into the wellbore at a specific velocity to 
increase the down-hole pressure to a value in excess of the fracture gradient of the formation rock. 
This applied pressure causes the formation to crack, allowing the fluid to enter and extend the crack 
farther into the formation. To keep this fracture open after the injection stops, a solid proppant is 
added to the fluid. The propped hydraulic fracture then becomes a high permeability conduit through 
which the formation fluid can flow to the well.  Figure 2-8 shows an example of horizontal well 






                  
Figure 2- 8 Marcellus Shale Hydraulic Fracturing (Hydraulic Fracturing, 2011) 
 
2.4.1 Hydraulic Fracture Types 
 
           Depending on well orientation with respect to the minimum horizontal stress, and length 
of the perforated interval, either a transverse or longitudinal fracture may be created in horizontal 
wells.  
If the horizontal well is drilled parallel to the minimum horizontal stress, the created 
fractures will be perpendicular to the horizontal well; i.e., transverse fractures.  If the horizontal 
well is drilled perpendicular to the minimum horizontal stress, the created fracture will be 
longitudinal. These two cases represent the two limiting cases (Soliman, M.Y., Azari, M., Hunt, 






Figure 2-9 Fracture Configuration from a Horizontal Well; on the left, Multiple Transverse 
Fractures; on the right, A Longitudinal Fracture (M.J. Economides,2010) 
 
2.4.1 Dimensionless Hydraulic Fracture Conductivity  
 
Dimensionless hydraulic fracture conductivity is defined by the following equation 
 







                      kF: Fracture Permeability 
                      wF: Fracture Width 
                       k: Formation Permeability 






If dimensionless fracture conductivity is less than 100, the fracture behavior is considered 
a finite conductivity. However, if dimensionless fracture conductivity is more than 100, the 
fracture behavior is considered an infinite conductivity. Two different types of fractures can be 
initiated or created, if amount of proppant is given, a short fat fracture can be created with a high 
value of fracture conductivity, or a longer, narrow fracture can be created with a lower value of 
fracture conductivity.  For low permeability reservoirs, a long, lower conductivity fracture is 
required. Figure 2-10 shows the pressure drop along the finite conductivity fracture and infinite 
conductivity fracture. 
 







 OBJECTIVE AND METHDOLOGY 
 
The purpose of this study is to predict the long-term production performance of Marcellus Shale 
by analyzing the available limited field production data. 
In order to accomplish the objective of this study, a methodology consisting of the following 
procedures was employed: 
 Production and completion data were collected for horizontal wells completed in Marcellus 
Shale in WV. 
 A base model was developed based on the available information. 
 A commercial reservoir simulator (F.A.S.T Evolution) which is a single-porosity numerical 
simulator was used for history matching.   
 History matching was achieved by varying the key parameters such as reservoir drainage 
area, fracture half-length, fracture conductivity, matrix permeability, and the flowing 
bottom-hole pressure. 
 The long-term production was estimated using the matched model.  
 
3.1 Data Collection  
 
 
All of the necessary production data for the Marcellus Shale wells was obtained from 
West Virginia Geological Survey database available on-line. The completion records were 
also obtained from various sources. There were more than 51 horizontal wells in Marcellus 
Shale for which some information was available through West Virginia Geological Survey 
database. The production data for majority of these horizontal wells were unavailable. In 
addition, some of the well had production data which exhibited a lot of fluctuations. This can 





this particular study, 9 horizontal wells in Upshur, Marshall and Wetzel counties that had a 
long and smooth production history were selected. Additional data for these 9 horizontal 
wells such as number of fracture stages, reservoir pressure, and length of the well was 
collected. Table 3-1 summarizes the information for each well in this study.     
                                                                       Table 3- 1 Horizontal Wells Data 
 
                                                          
3.2 Development of the Base Model 
 
The base model is an essential part of this study because it will provide the starting point 
for successful history matching.  
The length and width of the reservoir was selected based on the length of horizontal 
lateral. The reservoir thickness was obtained for some of horizontal wells using the “Pay Zone” 
data from the West Virginia Geological Survey database. For the wells that a thickness was not 
available, the thickness map of the Marcellus Shale in West Virginia was used to estimate the 
thickness.  
 The permeability and porosity were assumed based on the typical characteristics of the 
Marcellus Shale. It should be noted that the permeability in vertical (z) direction was assumed to 





Typical properties were also assigned to hydraulic fracture. The hydraulic fracture 
properties generally impact the initial production rate. For example, increasing the permeability 
of the hydraulic fracture would yield a significantly higher initial production rate. The impact of 
fracture half-length is however more significant and influences production performance for 
longer period of time.  
Minimum Bottom-hole pressure (Pwf) was assumed to be 500 psia. The value for 
Langmuir pressure (PL) and Langmuir volume (VL) have been defined as it shows in Table3-2. 
Langmuir volume (VL) is the maximum gas volume which can be adsorbed.  Langmuir pressure 
(PL) represents the pressure at which the gas storage capacity equals one half of the maximum 
storage capacity. 
 
Table3-2 summarizes the base model parameters used in this study. The parameters given 
in Table 3-2 were used as the input for Fast Evolution simulator to generate production profile 






                                                                     Table 3- 2 Base Model Parameters 
            





3.3 History Matching  
 
History matching was initiated with the base model and the final match was achieved by 
varying the key parameters such as reservoir drainage area, fracture half-length, fracture 
conductivity, permeability, and the flowing bottom-hole pressure. In this part of the study, 
history match was achieved for all 9 horizontal wells. Various model parameters needed to be 
changed for each well in order to match the field production history.  
Figure 3-1 shows the results of the history matching for horizontal well#1. Production 
data for two years (2008 and 2009) was used to for history matching by changing parameters. 
Subsequently, the matched model was used to predict the production for the following two years 
(2010 and 2011) to verify accuracy and reliability of the matched model. The predicted 
production rate closely matched the actual data as it can be seen in Figure 3-1. These results 






                                                  Figure 3- 1 History Match and Predictions for Horizontal well #1 
                                                                   
3.4 Long-Term Production Performance 
 
The matched model for each well was utilized to predict the gas recovery after 15 years of 
production for each well. The results were utilized to investigate the impact of various 
parameters on the gas recovery 
 









   RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The following sections summarize the results of history matching for each horizontal 
well: 
4.1 Horizontal Well #1 
 
This well is located in Upshur County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it has 
been taken from thickness map of Upshur County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is 
about 3000 ft. which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological 
Survey.  As a result of that the rectangular drainage area for this reservoir is assumed to be 
4000×2000 ft2 in dimensions.  The initial reservoir pressure was 3000 psia. The Table 4-1 shows 
the initial parameter and final parameter for history matching.  
 
As we can see in the Figure 4-2, different parameter has been changed to get a good 
history match for horizontal well#1.  To obtain a good history match for this well, permeability 
was reduced from 0.002 md to 0.001 md. Moreover, fracture half length (xf) was reduced from 
500 ft. to 400 ft. The Figure 4-1 illustrates that the well has 8 stages and the spacing between 
each fracture is about 500 ft. and the location of the horizontal well is at the center of the 










                    Table 4- 1 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#1 
         
                                           
 





                                                             
      
                                                       Figure 4- 2 History Matching for Horizontal Well#1            
 
                                                                                                
      
                                                               Figure 4- 3 Final Match for Horizontal Well #1 
















Well 1 History Matching 
Real Data
"xf=300ft,km=0.001md,
pwf=500psi  Porosity 5.5%"
xf=350ft,km=0.001md,
pwf=500psi   Porosity 5.5%
"xf=400ft,km=0.001md,





          
                               Figure 4- 4 Final Match for Horizontal Well #1 (Cumulative Gas) 
                                                          
 
Ellipse has been used for the horizontal well#1. As it illustrates in Figure 4-5 the same parameter 
which was used in Fast Evaluation was used in the Eclipse. It gave a good match 
                                         
                 





                                                               
As we can see in Figure 4-6, the comparison between Ellipse and Fast Evolution  
       
                                              Figure 4- 6  Compared Ellipse and Fast Evolution 
                                                                                 
 
4.2 Horizontal Well #2 
 
The second well is also located in Upshur County. The thickness of this well is about 75 
ft. it has been taken from thickness map of Upshur County. In addition, the length of this 
reservoir is about 1812ft. which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University 
Geological Survey.  As a result of that the rectangular drainage area for this reservoir is assumed 
to be 3624×1812 ft2 in dimensions.  The initial reservoir pressure was about 3000 psia. The 





                                    Table 4- 2 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#2 
        
 
To obtain good match for horizontal well#2, Fracture half length (xf) was reduced from 
500ft to 350ft. Fracture half length (xf) has a huge impact on production. It makes decline curve 
goes down and up. Porosity was changed from 5.5% to 4.5% to get a good matching for initial 
production because porosity has a little bit impact on initial production and it does not have 
much impact on late production performance. The Figure 4-7 illustrates that the well has 5 






   
                                                     Figure 4- 7 Horizontal Well#2 with Five Fractures 
                                                 
                                              
          
                                             Figure 4- 8 Final Match For Horizontal Well #2 





              
                                       Figure 4- 9 Final Match for Horizontal Well #2 (Cumulative Gas) 
                                             
                           
4.3 Horizontal Well #3 
 
The second well is located in Marshall County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it 
has been taken from thickness map of Marshall County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is 
about 2727ft which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological 
Survey.  As a result of that the rectangular drainage area for this reservoir is assumed to be 
4000×2000 ft2 in dimensions.  The initial reservoir pressure is about 3000psia. The Table 4-3 
shows the initial parameter and final parameter for history matching.  
As we can see in this well, the well has a lot of fluctuation in production data; the best 
way to get a good match is to let the model goes in middle of the real production data, so the 
cumulative gas production will be matched. To make this happen, permeability was increased 





match at the beginning.  The Figure 4-10 illustrates that this well has 7 stages. The location of 
the horizontal well is at the center of the rectangular reservoir.  
                 Table 4- 3 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#3 
 
    





                                                   
                                                           Figure 4- 11 Final Match for Horizontal well #3 
                                                                
                                                           
            
                                          Figure 4- 12 Final Match for Horizontal well#3 (cumulative gas) 
 





4.4 Horizontal Well #4 
 
The well is located in Wetzel County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it has been 
taken from thickness map of Wetzel County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is about 
3522ft which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological Survey.  
As a result of that the rectangular of this reservoir is assumed to be 4110×2000 ft2 in dimensions.  
The initial reservoir pressure is about 1858 psia. The Table 4-4 shows the initial parameter and 
final parameter for history matching.   
                   Table 4- 4 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#4 
 
It is so difficult to get a good history matching for this wells because at the beginning this 
well has low production after that the well starts having fluctuation in gas production. 





5.5% to 6.5% to get a good match at the beginning of the production. Also, the cumulative gas 
production was matched as it illustrates in Figure 4 -15. 
The Figure 4-13 illustrates that this well has 9 stages. The location of the horizontal well 
is at the center of the rectangular reservoir.  
   
                                                       Figure 4- 13 Horizontal Well#4 with Nine Fractures                                                
 
           





                                                                        
                   
                                            Figure 4- 15 Final Match for Horizontal Well #4 (Cumulative Gas) 
                                                            
                                                     
4.5 Horizontal Well# 5 
 
The well is located in Wetzel County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it has been 
taken from thickness map of Wetzel County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is about 
3900ft which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological Survey.  
As a result of that the rectangular drainage area for this reservoir is assumed to be 4200×2000 ft2 
in dimensions.  The initial reservoir pressure is about 2000 psia. The Table 4-5 shows the initial 
parameter and final parameter for history matching.   
This well has low production in middle and has high production at the end. It was 
matched from the beginning as it illustrates in Figure 4-17. Porosity was decreased from 5.5% to 





In addition, cumulative gas production was matched by changing porosity and permeability as it 
mentioned above 
                     Table 4- 5 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#5 
      
                                          
                                   
                           
                                      Figure 4- 16 Horizontal Well#5 with Ten Fractures 





                                                
            
                                                              Figure 4- 17 Final Match for Horizontal Well#5 
                                                          
                  
                                       Figure 4- 18 Final Match for Horizontal Well#5 (Cumulative Gas) 







4.6 Horizontal Well #6 
 
The well is located in Wetzel County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it has been 
taken from thickness map of Wetzel County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is about 
3522ft which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological Survey.  
As a result of that the rectangular drainage area for this reservoir is assumed to be 4599×2000 ft2 
in dimensions.  The initial reservoir pressure is about 2120 psia. The Table 4-6 shows the initial 
parameter and final parameter for history matching.   
                     Table 4- 6 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#6 
          
                                                
  To obtain a match for this case, permeability was increased from 0.002 md to 0.006 md 





upward. In addition, porosity was increased as well (from 5.5% to 6.5%) in order to increase the 
initial production. It is obvious that porosity does not have huge impact on the production decline 
curve and its little impact is only visible at the beginning of the production.  The Figure 4-19 
illustrates that this well has 9 stages. The location of the horizontal well is at the center of the 
rectangular reservoir.  
        
                                     Figure 4- 19 Horizontal Well#6 with Nine Fractures 
                                                                    
            
                                                Figure 4- 20 Final Match for Horizontal Well #6 









                                                                                                                 
               
                                  Figure 4- 21  Final Match for Horizontal Well #6 (Cumulative Gas) 
            
4.7 Horizontal Well #7 
 
The well is located in Wetzel County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it has been 
taken from thickness map of Wetzel County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is about 
4102ft which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological Survey.  
As a result of that the rectangular drainage area for this reservoir is assumed to be 4500×2000 ft2 
in dimensions.  The initial reservoir pressure is about 2500 psia. The Table 4-7 shows the initial 
parameter and final parameter for history matching.   
To historically match this well, fracture half length (xf) was changed from 500 md to 
350md because it has a great impact on the production decline curve by bringing the curve up 





illustrates that this well has 7 stages. The location of the horizontal well is at the center of the 
rectangular reservoir.  
                           Table 4- 7 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#7 
 
               
                                           Figure 4- 23 Horizontal Well#7 with Seven Fractures                                                                                                  4500 ft  
 
2000 ft 






                
                                                             Figure 4- 24 Final Match for Horizontal Well #7 
As we can see that the well has been matched from beginning. The Figure4-24 illustrates final 
matching for horizontal well#7  
                                                           
                     
                                           Figure 4- 25 Final Match for Horizontal Well #7 (Cumulative Gas) 





                                                    
4.8 Horizontal Well #8 
 
The well is located in Wetzel County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it has been 
taken from thickness map of Wetzel County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is about 
4632ft which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological Survey.  
As a result of that the rectangular drainage area for this reservoir is assumed to be 5000×2000 ft2 
in dimensions.  The initial reservoir pressure is about 3953 psia. The Table 4-8 shows the initial 
parameter and final parameter for history matching.   
                        Table 4- 8 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#8 
         
      Figure 4-26 illustrates that the well has a lot of fluctuation. Maybe, this well has been 
shut and opened many times. So in this case, history matching was done to cumulative gas 





production compared by real data. Fracture half length (xf) was decreased from 500ft to 350ft to 
decrease the production. Porosity was decreased from 5.5% to 5%. The Figure 4-25 illustrates 
that the well has 8 stages and the spacing between each fracture is about 662 ft and the location 
of the horizontal well is at the center of the rectangular reservoir.  
      
                                               Figure 4- 26 Horizontal Well#8 with Eight Fractures 
                            
       Before history matching  
                      
                                                    Figure 4- 27 History Matching For Horizontal Well#8   
Horizontal length 4632ft 
Xf=350 ft 







After history matching                                                                   
                                                
                   
                                                                Figure 4- 28 Final Match for Horizontal Well #8 
                                                        
Before history matching 
                 





After history matching  
                
                                  Figure 4- 30 Final Match for Horizontal Well#8 (Cumulative Gas) 
                                                                                                              
4.9 Horizontal Well #9 
 
The well is located in Wetzel County. The thickness of this well is about 75 ft. it has been 
taken from thickness map of Wetzel County. In addition, the length of this reservoir is about 
4307ft which is provided from well data section of West Virginia University Geological Survey.  
As a result of that the rectangular of this reservoir is assumed to be 4800×2000 ft2 in dimensions.  
The initial reservoir pressure is about 3953 psia. The Table 4-9 shows the initial parameter and 
final parameter for history matching.   
The well has a lot of fluctuation in gas production. Fracture half length (xf) was 
decreased from 500ft to 350ft to decrease gas production as it shows in Figure 4-34. Porosity 





spacing between each fracture is about 717 ft and the location of the horizontal well is at the 
center of the rectangular reservoir.  
                         Table 4- 9 the Initial and Final Parameter for Horizontal Well#9 
        
                                                
                
                                            Figure 4- 31 Horizontal Well#9 with Seven Fractures              4800 ft  
 
2000 ft 






Before history matching 
            
                                                   Figure 4- 32 History Matching for Horizontal Well #9 
 
After history matching  
                                               
               





Before history matching 
           
                                             Figure 4- 34 Match for Horizontal Well #9 (Cumulative Gas) 
                                                               
         After history matching  
     
         





                                                         
                                               
4.10 Final Models for all 9 Horizontal wells  
 
Table 4-10, Table 4-11 and Table 4-12 show the final parameters for all of the horizontal wells 
used to history match.  
                                                    Table 4- 10 Final Parameters for Horizontal Wells 
 










Table 4- 12 Final Parameters for Horizontal Wells 
Hydraulic fracture properties 
 
 
   
 
4.11 Impact of the Parameters on Recovery  
 
After history matching has been achieved for 9 horizontal wells, some of the parameters 
were found to have a significant impact on recovery factor. The wells which have high formation 
permeability have high recovery factor. As it illustrate in Figure 4-36. In addition, two wells 
have the same formation permeability but they have different fracture half length. The well 





              
 
                                     Figure 4- 36 Shows Formation Permeability VS Recovery Factor 
 
 
                       Table 4- 13 Shows Recovery Factor with Fracture Have Length 
               
                                   
 
y = 4734.6x + 21.188 

















CHAPTER 5  
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the production performance of Marcellus Shale 
by analyzing the available field production data. 9 horizontal wells have been studied to 
understand the importance of each parameter. In addition, history matching has been done for 
these 9 horizontal wells. F.A.S.T Evolution software has been used to achieve the goal of this 
project.  It gives the same results when it was compared by Ellipse. The following points have 
been reached: 
 
 Hydraulic fracture half-length and formation permeability have a significant impact on 
gas recovery. 
 Porosity only affects the initial production and it has no impact on the recovery.  
 The spacing of hydraulic fracture stages is more important than the number of hydraulic 
fracture stages.  
 The commercial success of the well will depend on the hydraulic fracture properties, i.e. 
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Appendix A shows a procedure to enter data and run Schlumberger Eclipse software 
which was used to model horizontal wells completed in shale. A coal bed methane template was 
used shale in this research. Figure A-1 shows an Eclipse software launcher screen. 
  
 
                                                                                      Figure A- 1 ECLIPSE Launcher 
                                                                                                   
The user selects ECLIPSE “Office” from the ECLIPSE launcher that is shown in figure A-1, 







                                                                           Figure A- 2ECLIPSE Office Launcher 
The user selects file-new project from the top menu bar as shown in Figure 
A-3. The file name is entered and saved in the directory. Make sure that the file 
name has a default extension type of (.off) for example. “El sgher.off”  
                                                                                                                    
 





                                                 
Then the user selects “add template case” as shown below. 
 
                                                                         Figure A- 4  add ECLIPSE Template Screen 
 
After that, the template selection panel will be displayed as shown in Figure A-5. There 
are four different template models in the ECLIPSE including single well radial, completion 
modeling tool, coal bed methane, and CO2 sequestration. However, coal bed methane model was 







                               Figure A- 5 ECLIPSE Template Selection                                         
Figure A-6 shows simulation model definition. Model definition properties including 
start day, end day, time intervals, model properties, single porosity model is chosen 
             





         Five layers have been created with 15ft thickness each and 75 ft thickness total. Figure A-7 
shows reservoir description window with five taps among which highlighted tap is Layers 
option. 
           
 
                                                                   Figure A- 7 Reservoir Layers Description 
Next tap in the reservoir description was reservoir rock properties data entry “Single 
Porosity Model,” as shown below in figure A-8. Matrix porosity and Permeability in x, y and z 





            
                                                                    Figure A- 8 Reservoir Description for Rock Properties 
Figure A-9 shows non-equilibrium initial conditions which includes as shown in the screen 
below; initial reservoir pressure and water saturation. 
 





Figure A-10 shows the fractures tab for reservoir description. Parameters have been 
entered including fracture half length, width, top and bottom of fracture, fracture permeability 
and fracture porosity 
 
 
Figure A- 10 Shows Fractures Screen 
 
 Figure A-11 illustrates that where vertical and horizontal wells can be added to the 








                                                                  Figure A- 11 Wells For Deviation Survey Screen 
Figure A-12 shows how to create lateral portion in the well, which in this case extends up 
to 3000ft across the 4000 ft reservoir length. 
 





Figure A-13 shows the production section. As soon as the well is defined, different types 
of events can be selected, production is one of the events that needs to be added. Once 
production is added, well controls can be set.  
 
 
                                                                          Figure A- 13 Shows Production Section 
 
In addition, the user selects “perforation_1” from the available event as it illustrates in figure 14 
                                                





Fluid properties have been entered such as standard pressure, standard temperature and 
reservoir temperature as it illustrates in figure A-15. In addition, gas component (C1-C7+) 
fraction was entered as it illustrates in figure A-15 
 
                                                                                     Figure A- 15 Fluid Properties 
 
Since shale reservoir has both free and sobbed gas, Langmuir pressure, Langmuir 





          
 
                                                            Figure A- 16 Fluid Properties for Coal Bed Methane 
  
Figure A-17 shows workflow section of simulation controls which includes reservoir 
grids size and they have been upon desire of grid size of the reservoir because this controls speed 






                                                                        Figure A- 17 Simulation Control for Gridding Control 
 
Finally, the model in Eclipse is completed, so it can be run by clicking on “RUN 
ECLIPSE”. Depending on the PC speed, the model can take one days for complicated horizontal 
wells with different numbers of stages. After the model has been run successfully, “View 











In addition, Appendix A shows a procedure to enter in F.A.S.T Evolution software. 
Reservoir parameters was entered such as matrix permeability, total porosity, thickness, gas 
saturation, drainage area, gas specific gravity, lagmour pressure, langmure volume, bottom hole 
pressure and time step  as it illustrates in figure 2-1. In right side of the figure 2-1, horizontal 
length, fracture half length, number of fracture and dimensionless fracture conductivity have 
been entered. The spacing between the fractures can be easily done 
 





APPENDIX B   
      Horizontal well 1                                                                          Horizontal well 2   
 





                                                  
    Horizontal well 3                                                                        Horizontal well 4                            
 






     Horizontal well 5                                                              Horizontal well 6                                                                                           
 







    Horizontal well 7                                                                   Horizontal well 8 
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                                        Table B- 5 Production Data for Horizontal Wells 








    
                                                                   Figure C- 1 Decline Curve for Horizontal #1                                                     
Horizontal #2: 
   
                                                                         Figure C- 2 Decline Curve for Horizontal #2 












































      
                                                                     Figure C- 3 Decline Curve for Horizontal #3 
                                                                   
Horizontal #4: 
 
   
                                                         Figure C- 4 Decline Curve for Horizontal #4 















































                                                                  Figure C- 5 Decline Curve for Horizontal #5 
                                               
Horizontal #6: 
 
                                                         Figure C- 6 Decline Curve for Horizontal #6 















































         
                                                                 Figure C- 7 Decline Curve for Horizontal #7 




         















































                   



















Well 9 History Matching 
Real Data
